
Gentlemen's club recipe Menu May 11,2015

Antipasti
Baked Escargot, wild mushroom Macaroni
For clean canned escargots
Open escargots rings cold water for couple time, and clean all belly and stomach!!!

lngredients
8 each, per person, clean escargot

loz wild mushroom
4 oz elbow macaroni pasta cook like risotto
3 oz red wine, meat stock
l pinch minced garlic
sea salt / pepper to taste
! oz mixed grated patmesan cheese, asiago,

Thyme

Make macaroni
3 lt vegetable stock
1 lt red wine
3 oz soft butter
4 boxes elbow macaroni pasta

3 oz soft butter
Sea salt / pepper to taste ."r

Procedure
1- Heat stock pot add 3 lt vegetable , 1 lt red wine boil together simmer, for cook pasta.

2- Bring anther stock pot , heat to medium heat, add the butter into the pot toasted
pasta slowly add the stock one ladles at a time cook until the pasta to al dente,

3- Add the escargot and sau.e into pasta and baked!
Make escargot sauce

Saut6ed the escargots with garlic, thyme, bay leave, for couple minutes, add the mushroom
into pot, keep stir deglazed red wihe, add meat stock, bring to boil couple minutes, seasoning

salt/ pepper



Marinated Grilled Octopus Bagna Cauda

lngredients
6 each marinated octopus

5 each white anchovy

5 pieces crispy pancetta

ltbsp .garlic chip

For garnished
Garlic, celery leaf, sliced thin baby carrot, red radishes thin sljced,

Drizzled olive oiland sea salt, black pepper

Procedure
1. Arrange the plate with 5 grilled octopus, in center, 5 anchovy and 3-4 crispy pancetta,

ltbsp earlic chip
2. Using the mandolin sliced, Garnjsh celery leaf, thin baby carrot, red radishes thin sliced,

drizzled fresh sea salt, olive oil
3.

Bagna Cauda

lngredients
2 cJps chopped to (mall pieces

ltbsp chili serrano chopped pieces

2tbsp minced garlic

2/2cups, olive oil
1 cup while wine

Procedure
1- Heat small stock pot to medium heat. Add 2oz. oljve oil, Saut6ed the garlic, chili for

couple of minutes to open flavor and then add anchovy into the oii. Bring to a sizzle.

2- Deglaze the white wine, cook offthe alcohol. sjrnmer 2 minutes.

3- Cool down. Tralster lo in\Fr I for serving.

Garlic Chips

lngredients
8 oz sliced thjn in mandolin keep in water
1lt cold water
Procedure

1- Heat the stock pot bring to boil water,
2 Add sliced garlic into boil water, bring boil for I minutes



3 Rained in cold water , have do for three time boil water,

4- Keep in paper towel, to dry,
5- Heat stock pot add vegetables oil, up to 285 F and fried slow until crispy,

6- Place into stand steel bowl add salt/ pepper for serving ,

Secondi
Braised lapin du vine

Serving with four cheese Polenta
lngredients
2 or 3-pound rabbits, each cut into 6 serving pieces

3lt Demistock meat
1lt red wine
l- cups CrisPY Pancetta
1 cup pearl onion

7 oz garlic

70 oz olive oil

2 cups small crimini mushroom

%tsp dried thyme
1 icn Provence herb

sea salt / pepper to taste
Procedure

1- Heat stock pot for make sauce fist, add olive oil and garlic, thyme and Provence herb,

2- Deglazed the red wine cook off couple minutes , then add the stobk meat into pot, bring

slow simmer 1O to 15 minutes, seasonings with salt/ pepper

3- Place fry-pan add olive oil sear the rabbit until golden brown , and saut6ed the pearl

onion untilgolden brown, and mushroom,

4- Place the 4 " hotel Pan

Four cheese polenta

lngredients
/50 grams polenta

1% lt milk homo

f 'Alt vegetable stock

750 ml half / half cream

% cup asiago grate

Y,cu? Pecorinos grate

Y,cu7 Parmesan grate
1l cup fontina grate

5 oz soft butter
Pinch nut Megs



sea salt / pepper to taste
Procedure

1- Heat the stock pot, add milk, stock, half/ half and polenta bring to boil simmer, keep stir

slow untilto boil ,

2- Add allthe cheese , butter, nut megs, and turned the heat down, keep stir,

3- check seasoning sea salt / pepper,

4- Served ASAP!!l

Dolci
Fried Bread Molitero gigante, drizzled organic honey, gala apple compote

lngredienls
2 oz per person x 20pp Molitero gigante cheese

loz gala apple compote
l tsp organic honey
1 lt pure olive oil
Procedure

1- Heat small stock add olive oilto medium heat, fried couple pieces a time ,until golden

brown
2- Arrange the plate with apple compote, top molitero gigante cheese

3- Drizzled organic honey, and served ASAP!

FOR APPIE compote
5 apple gala

Peelthe skin apple, and cored allthe seed,

sliced the apple long trip tist and crossed, '.1

Diced % inched thick untilfinished
1oz soft butter
2 oz brown sugar
1oz fresh lemon juice

1 cup water
1- Place the fry-pan to medium heat, add soft butter, brown sugar, melt until brown, stir

the brown sugar, not let them burn, add the apple into the brown sugar, keep move

and stir untilthe brown sugar melt,add fresh lemon iui.e, water,
2- Keep cooking until soft and dry, plate in the robot coupe puree,

3- the apple like paste for serving,

FOR EREAD Molitero gigante
40 pie.es sliced % inched thick
lcup milk, l cup eggs wash, mixed alltogethel
2 .ups flour
3 cups panko bread, % tsp, all spice, % tsp ground clove mixed all together


